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"^The1 Governor-General then read tl*e 
following Speech from the Throne:

Hon. gentlemen of the Senate and gentle
men of the House of Commpne:

The necessity of making provisions rot 
the public service has compelled me te 

i you together at this somewhat 
Inconvenient season. t

It Is Impossible to lay before you at 
this session the public accounts for »• 
past year, or Indeed any of the reports 
usually submitted to Parliament. Under 
these circumstances and in view of the 
fact that you will be required to re-a»Hcm- 
ble early In the ensuing year It does not 
appear expedient to Invite your attention 
to any measures beyond tbe passage of 
the supplies.*

The operation of the tariff will be made 
the subject of careful enquiry during the 
recess, with a ylew to the preparation of 
such a measure as may, without doing ln- 

war 1 Justice to any Interest, materially lighten 
I the burden of the people.

Immediate steps will be taken to effect 
a settlement of the Manitoba school ques
tion, and I have every confidence that when 
Parliament next assembles this important 
controversy will have been adjusted satis
factorily.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
The estimates for tbo current 

be laid before you forthwith. *
Honorable gentlemen of the Senate and 

I gentlemen of the House of Commons:
I Si hope that when you will have given 
I the necessary attention to the consldera- 
I tlon of the year's supplies, I may be able 

to relieve you from the duty of further 
atteudauce at this session of Parliament.

The formal proceedings then clsed. 
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—There was a brief 

but not ùnlnterestlng session of the 
House to-day,in which two orders were 
wiped off the initial paper and an ex
change of opinions passed between the 
Premier and the leader of the Oppo
sition as to when the correspondence 
relating to the resignations of thé late 
Government should be laid on the 
table. The Speaker Informed the 
House, and the new members particu
larly, that when questions on the pa- 

instructed to summons faithful Com- j per were not asked of motions moved. 
This having been done, the they should either be dropped or stand 
i ms im a at the request of the mover,

duly informed that his At th<_ openlng of the H
fit to declare | petitions for private bills were pre- 

the reasons for summoning Parliament I sented. The Speaker said with tho 
îmtn the Commons had elected their consent of the House he would re- 
Sneaker So with this slap in the eye J cognize the practice that it any ques- 
fhe faithful Commoners went back to tlon on the order paper was not 
Mr own House and proceeded to ed or a motion moved that the order 

iïrlv out the gubernatorial injunction, should be considered dropped unless 
C The vlvi" oEtheT,natc did not take allowed to stand at the request of the 

- Settled once more in their places I Government. . ... ,
^M?=V%™TheTaX tha,r U w£ no? Mention of the

EVL^rhMe and
cloves in his hands. His followers partment was considering neveral 
^The^Clerk Sued^oWle^and the Pre- To^be dealt’"with'“departmentally. Jmt

. ^ ms-»
hSatlon Just conveyed by the repre- sir Henry also informed Mr. Wood 
I centative of the Crown, and according I that it was not the intention of th I to the well-known usages of Parlia- Government to adopt the metric sys 

ment the duty now devolved upon the tern of weights and measures In beu 
• House to select a Speaker. He pro- 0f the system now In force In Canada,

ceeded to speak of the importance of it was practically optional now un-
the position, how In the old days the <jer the statute.
Speaker was the channel of commun!- On a motion to adjourn, 
cation between the Commons and the stated with regard to the 
Crown and how important the duties ence between the late Pr|m* .. . fltP 
were at a time when the relations be- and the Governor-Genera^, which Sir 
tween the Crown and the Commons Charles Tupper had asked for 
were hazv and uiideflned. In later <jay, the Government had the aroent
years they had become more clearly Gf His Excellency that th ‘
defined, and now embraced almost I ence should be brought down as soon 
wholly the duties of presiding over de- ag the address was passed 
liberations of the Commons. The occu- sir Charles Tupper said it was very 
pant of the position required to bepos- deslrable to have this c°lTJ"P?JJ^esS 
sessed of a sound and prompt 1udg- prevlous to the passage of the1:
ment a Judicial mind, a thorough There was no reason why It should be
knowledge1 of the law and consti- withheld. As It lnvrived a VJ-eat con 
tutlon of Parliament, fairness and 1m- 8titutional question it was very destr 
partiality. able that the House should have an
P He submitted that in all these re- opportunity of discussing that matter 
spects Mr Edgar was well Qualified jn connection with the passing of the 
to be Speaker of the House. Old mem- afidress. It Was usual for 
hers agreed with him that in Mr Ed- explanations either from those who 
gar's hands the rights and privileges had formed the newIJmZÏ 

Commons would be in safe keep- who had held portfolios in the retiring 
ing.that he would discharge the duties Ministry to be submitted to Parlla- 

Uh favor to none, and with fear ment at the very earliest possible mo- 
none. that he would in- ment. The House and the country 

deed be the first Commoner in the were entitled to know as early asipo»- 
land. He moved, seconded by Sir sible the circumstances attending the 
Richard Cartwright, that Mr. J. D. resignation of one Government and the 
Edgar, member for West Ontario, do I formation of another. He hoped there- 
take the chair of this House as Speak- fore the First Minister would rec 
er glder that matter and, having pbtaln-

Sir Charles Tupper, who was receiv- I cd the assent of the Governor-General 
ed with loud Opposition cheers, said to bring down the correspondent 
he did not rise for thq- purpose of op- shouid not delay its présentât! 
posing the motion. On the c2?tFarî' Parliament, 
he believed the duties of the high of- Mr Laurier said 
flee of Speaker would be discharged doubts as to the co 
with great ability and impartiality by the contention tha 
the hon. gentleman just named, but I ence should be brou 
he desired to express the regret Oi part Qf the debate 
members of the Opposition that it had this matter w 
been found necessary to depart from 1 lt should be < 
the time-honored principle of electing propriety by Use 
alternately a French or English Speak- wlth the address 
er. (Hear, hear, and some oh. no»-) | terial explanation 
That was the uniform practice of the 
House, and while not making any ex
ception to the appointment of Mr.
Edgar he could only 
gret that the cu

ILL THEY CAN HANDLEN BAVE C ROBBED TBE BAB. -(IIrpHE accompanying cut ex- 
X hibits the kind of furniture 
our opponents are selling for 

” $1790. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
any'where for that money.

We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 

* than those $17 90 suites sold 
by other dealers. Our Show- 

full of first-class
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Toronto, Aug. 20.

A second time has the huge legisla
tive pile In Queen’s Park become the 
death-chamber of a member of the 
Ontario Government. Hon. W. D. Bal
four passed over the bar to the great 
majority last evening. The Provincial 
Secretary was surrounded by his loved 

The

Canadian Steamer» Doing a 
Big Business.Witnessed the Opening of Par

liament Thursday.THIS WEEK «real «aaaUttci of Freight Belag Seat Oat 
hy the it. Lawrraee Beale-Meamiihlp 
Men Happy Beeaaee Bates are «001I- 
Semethlng That iheold Make the Bast- 
aees Men and Everybedy Ktse Feel

The Weather Was Beaallfhl and FarUa- 
it Hill Was Thronged by Cltleaasla 

Holiday Dress—'Speech Freni the Throne 
—Easiness of the First Day Was Only 
Beatlae. «,

-summon
ones when he breathed his last.

five minutes after 6Besides the lists lately advertised, we quote the following 
for this week :—

summons came 
o’clock, just as the Minister was In bis 
delirium, vigorously 
Imaginary audience of his electors.

Friday the remains of the^dead min
ister were conveyed from Toronto to 
Amherstburg, where they were received 
by a weeping people, .for the hon. gen
tleman had in life been loved by his 
friends and admired by his opponents. 
The funeral on Sunday was very large 
and fittingly expressed the esteem in 
which deceased was held.

Ü Aug. 1®.—'The first session addressing anOttawa,
of the eighth Parliament of Canada 
will be formally opened to-morrow, the 
preliminary business of 
Speaker having been attended to to-

Moutrcul, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—This lathe 
most active and profitable shipplug season 
Montreal has known for many years past, 
aud those who have been croaking about 
the decline of the St. Lawrence export 
trade will have to modify their theories to 
a wonderful extent. Last year the various 
steamship men had to go about with their 
hats In their hands begging for freight, 
but this season these same gentlemen nave 
only to sit in their offices, aud freight by 
the thousand tons comes rolling alongside 
their ships. To give jin idea of what Is
being doue here by the various ocean Hhes William Douglaa Balfour was bom 
It will be well to quote Mr. John lorrance s on* A g 1851, at Forfar, Scotland, 
words yesterday to your correspon- was a member of the great Kin-

mu « igas

same story to tell. age of 6. with his parents, he was edu-
The Allans, the Dominion, the Donaldson, cated at the^Orantham Academy. In

This, however, to not all, as the Inc reased much aid in his onward march in 
freight rates are also a very pleasing tea- A Journalist by profession, he, m

sa-sis rysut’ïî.’tt.'ssî *«,sregard to rates, but the quantity of freight ohn Auld started the Amherstburg 
offering as well. This time last year the Tcho, which the two have ever since 
steamers from this port were carrying conducted.
grain at one shilling a quarter whllcthto Balfour always took » great In-

ESÊ SX-SÈKVS ssr s.K aye
0d., while this year the rate Is 42s. 0d. of both the St. Catharines and Am- 

The Americans are also shipping much herteburg Public School Boards, ana 
more extensively from this port than for ^ years president of the South

:^dhiïPKu, t£l‘ïrïw5r0Æf‘»ua,T&.»S: SSoÏÏtaî SndïSaîTVi th. Leglkla- 
Ouc-elghth of a cent per bushel In grain ture ln South Essex, but was elected 
will cause the Now Yorkers to give the for that constituency In 1882, and has 
preference to Montreal. A large shipper v,p|d the seat ever since- In 1894 he 
also said that the figures wore even In ad: Byccetided Hon Mr. Ballantyne aa — 
Sr-V' u-ïo": or ,h« House, holding .hit
2s. Cd. ’to Bristol. 2s. (kl. to London and imsltkm till about four weeks a 
tilasgo, 2«. (kl. paid and 3b. asked for when, on Sir Oliver Mowat s removal 
Hamburg, aihling that afl of the September to Ottawa, he succeeded Hon. J. M.

Rmî,=?:d,»b,^..t”k""shoù,1î lakPM GisrIJ“lfrov‘nclaladvance to 3s. on grain." he concluded, "It ,ia,ro
will then pay ships to como over In bal- riou 

and If that rate be reached no doubt law
of tonnage would be found coming the bonus-gr 
8t. Lawrence." clpallties.

hood suff

'/ .
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I electing aLINENS.—68-inoh Hand-loom Woven 
regular 89c quality, for............................w.s rooms are 

goods. The Senate adjourned during plea- 
when Sir Henry Strong entered, 

took the chair In his capacity aa De
puty Governor, and black

VoI M. i I 68-inch DamasV Pattern, Half-bleached, regular value 86 eta, 27cN

AH. 8WARTS Ha,wTBr*nie rodforV. ♦

¥
60 inch BLEACHED Damaak, Pure Linen, regular 66 cent gOC 
now.............................................. ...................................................BEADYJ.W.JOYNT year will

50 inch Damaak Pattern, Unbleached, regular price 26 cents, 20C
now.................................. .................................... ..............................

PHOTO AUTIST.

, : —
HIGH CLASS CABINETS

r)for business V life.
72 inch Bleached Double Satin Damask, Clear Pattern, re8 ^1.1_3 
value $1.89, now .... ..■ c m Ivorettc Finish. And all the 

Latest» Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art.

LARGE PORTRAITS Groceries,
Crockerÿ,

The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott <k Robeson Stock of Ft fr0

M
PILLOW COTTONS.—Heavy Circular.

40 inch, regular price 18c, sale price..................
19c, sale price..................
19c, sale price..................
20c, sale pfice..................
22c, sale price.................

I) I il........... 12 cents.
............14 J cents.
...... 15 cents.
........... 16J cents.
............18 cents.

T
42 inch, . 
44 inch,
46 inch, 
48 inch,

Finished iu Crayon, Indian 
v Ink^P^Mjÿ, Water Colors.

I mu. Speaker bdgar.

& Provisions, mona.
Commons were 
Excellency did not seeLLBRY is now ready to sell the stock%tM ouae seven

m

Greatly Reduced Prices 5cBLEACH COTTON—
One yard wide, sale pricerBLOOK - Athkkb. go,

val
These goods are all new and fresh. 

A share of public patronage solicited.
Secretary.

through the 
ovement of the 

restriction
.granting uowers of munl- 
A hobby of his was woman-

In religion Mr. Balfour was a Pres
byterian His family consisted of four 
buys and four girls, the eldest son, 

19 years of age, being a pupil at 
Guelph Agricultural College-

10c iur carrieu 
bills for the Imprc 
libel and for the

PltOFEtitilONALi CABD6.
3TfFine, Close, Firm Cotton, regular value 12$ cents, sale priceR J. SEYMOUR \

!Or.C.M. B. CORNELL,
. BROCKV1LLK

toAthens, Jan. 27, 1896.
BUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN, SUHOBON #C ACCOUCUBÜK
t* Were the Five Drowned.

Quebec, Aug. 22.—On the 18th inst. 
five men of Berthier. County of Mont- 
magny, left in a small boat for a list
ing trip around the Quarantine Sta
tion. Grosse 'Isle. Nothing of them has 
been heard until this afternoon, when 
the body of one of the men, named 
Lesperance, was found by J. B. Tur
cotte and A. Daneause of this place. 
The whereabouts of the boat and

Towels, Towellings, and Apron Linens
by buying your Shoes from

.theDr-Stanley 8.Corn At Sale Prices.
main street

Specialty,
:.V. DCfWNiymv D. W Itrnlh <»f Sir David MucpfcerseB.'

Labrador, 
port at î 

Her tings were at 
proceeded to the 
There was a bu

Diseases of Wol k Quebec, Aug. 21.—The It.Mdk
Captain MacAullay, ur/fvrd inRobert Wrigiit & CoThe Big One Brice Batyitin 

Caaietmfeoe Hotter

o’clock thin evening, 
half mast. The vessel 
G.T.R. wharf nt Levis, 
scene on board when tbe correspondent 
the United Press called. Away aft on 
tho starboard side of the twin deck, In an 
Isolated compartment, the body Of the late 
Hlr David Maophcrson, K.C.M.GV was l^Jd, 
nil dressed, on Ice. Sir David joined tht 

n the 12th. and shortly aftei 
to the bed from

.............. having died on Sunday
ut 2.30 o'clock iu-tlM^Ttenioon. Mr. Banks» 
hli4 daughter, was with him when the end

|>i; j T narxa, M.dTc!*.
PHYSICIAN. BUROKON A AcdoUCUKLll

Livery, Xtheus.

on the rocks and 
drowned. Th

unknown, 
as smashed 
all her oc- 

e names of the 
Joseph Les

the other four 
It is supposed the 
to atoms 
cupants 
four missing

0r,

Mr. LaurierOntarioBrock ville
ance, brother of the man whose body 
was found, Boissonneault and Coillard 
of St. Pi*
Fortin of
were all married men except yo 
Fortin. Lesperance was a wido 
and leaves three young child

respond- 
MinlsterBROCKVIbLB. e werre, Montmagny,

! St. Thomas villa »*Labrador oge.
‘UtLailivB' Kid Oxford Shoes, hand-sowed soles ^

Ladies' Kid ‘.Hutton iloois, pat'd tip. point-
ed toes for......  v,......... . ................. **uu

Ladies' Tweed Cloth Slrpuers for..........— -lo
Ladies' Ken Carpet SllppeVe for.
Men's solid leather Irixco Robts for 
Men's Fine IvOced Hoots, sewed sol

Dr. C. B. Lillie to sea he wentshe put 
which he never rose,BVKUÉON DENTIST

ATHENS
MAIN ST.
The prese 

dental disei 
“PcSl&iuWerod tor extracting 

Successor to R. J. Read)

J. F. PURVIS, C. M., M.D.
PaWlUlAN & SultoLON. 

orricE.:-Ncxv dwrr 

MAIN STREET ■ ___________

William A. Lewis,

fa LEWIS & PATTERSON Dying While He Kan.
Findlay, O., Aug. 22.—Oscar Warn- 

mock met his death in a horrible man
ner last night near Bluffton. He w 
drilling in an oil well, when the w 
unexpectedly began spurting 
mock's clothing was complet 
ated with the oi* 
to run from the 
the well ignited 
the boiler 
sheet of flame 

til his clotbi 
off him, 

short time i 
Fairview, Pe 
roundin

tire

. 1.25 fiihcrson, K.O. 
the lute David 

Scotland.
Hon. Sir David Lewis Mae 

M U.. V.G., wan the sou «I I

SEÏtSSE;?-;,» -
ancient and sturdy Scottish family, add. m 
tbe markedly successful career widen ms 
bi en his. exhibits .the Mjbaractei totlcs of his

tin- thousands <>f others who were Ht this
He died “a fegTjS? ÆivJ»

at lu Canada. Here was « u«*w country.
InVgv with promise, and bolding out eacour- ” . 
uglng. nay. beseeching, bauds to courage 
and euterprtoc. Young Macuherson was jus! 
the man for such a Held, it would be diffi
cult ai this distauce tvvlay hold of every 
fuel which would show (ho muln.sprlngs of 
his success, but the chief results stand out.
Marly In his career he took au earnest In
terest iu public questions, aud In ltidl. three 
years before Confederation, at the solicita
tion of many friends, he offered himself, 
and was sitceessful. for the Saugeeu Dlv- 
isiou. Upper Canada. He held-Ids seat in 
the old Canadian Parliament as rnemboi 
for Kaugeen till 1W7, when he was culled by 
royal proclamatlqn to the Senate, lie had 
now amassed much wealth, was prominent, 
ly .connected >v|th eitternrlses of national
lmportifncc, and stood lu high repute among 
his fellow-couu.trymvn.

*.VeRSummer Footwear is Being Closed 
Out Regardless of Cost oil. Wam- 

ely satur- 
nd as he started 

the gas from 
the fire under 
te" driller ln a 

continued to run 
all burn-

brockville

derrick,

enveloped the 
. He

Some Women Look WellSMSS Sip. '£*.of Seymour's
>'• ATHENS.

ga
ofIn Shirt Waists—others don’t. Why is it 1 It’s the Shirt Waist and 

not the Woman which is responsible. A dainty Shirt Wmst^m tin, ngh pah 
fern and sliado will make anv woman good to kiok upon. Wo keep all tne-f desirable Ltyles’. The latest and finest fabrics afo made up 

and comfoi-tahle enough to tempt any woman. i’lUChh—Will 
them Î It's hard to give an idea of their beauty uni 
perhaps it will be a guide 

Print Blouses,

ing was nea 
when he fell.

ldings were all consum 
which is still flowl 

ve the tree tops, makes a p 
visible for miles around.

D. W. DOWNEY ed »
His home was 

The derrick and sur-

llfar of

ofnotary
on easy terms.sSHE' l»uiIK

ell.Still They Come
and Still They Go 1 you see them—but

Brown & Eraser,
■ABitwfi6«s

fŒSFtëZJSÛ'ÏSU. court Hou». AVC,

wT",teel “““‘Vk.'fk’ssek

tlrrat Fire In Baffalo.
with collars and cuffs attached, <j>Q gQ

Print Blouses, with large Bishop Sleeves,
Collars and Cuffs...................................; * * V * *
Black and White Stripe Blouses, all sizes,
jaunty, vretty Waists.................... •• ;; *............
Linen Blouses, with separate Collars and
Cuffs, just received.................. ........................ .. •
Fancy Black and White Shirt Waists, the
latest goods..........................................................
Two Collars, white and fancy colors.
Dresden Effects in Shirt Waists, just received

Buffalo, Aug. 22.—Fire started In the 
Exposition building and ln the cover
ed half-mile track at the Buffalo Driv- 

he had serious ing Park simultaneously about 15 mln- 
nstitutionality oi utes after the last of the spectators 

t this correspond- who witnessed the Grand Circuit races 
ght down and form this afternoon had left the track. The 
on the address. If Exposition building and half of the 
ing to be discussed covered track was burned. One man; 

as a question of named Martin, a hostler, who was tak- 
lf and not mixed up en into the covered track in an intoxl- 

As for any Mlpis- cated condition Just before the fire 
the Cab- started, is thought to have been burn

ed to death. The horses in the stables 
surrounding the track 
with much difficulty.

1.00
1.50* MOITET 'to 3LO-tk.2iT

1.65At lowest rates ami on easiest terms.
C. C. Fuliortl.

llarrtiter. Sollcllor und Nowy Fublic.^tc.

«a* - M““
Brock ville Out.___________________ ____

s matter was goin 
should be debated 

Itself
TeWMh■ Mm W

m *wêhAm

.2.00 A am ANTIC MONOPOLY»
ns regarding

lnet changes, he was not aware that 
any were necessary, when a new Gov
ernment was formed consequent upon 

express his re- I the resujt Q( an appeal to the people,
*y practice had He thought the better plan would be 

been departed from. (Opposition tQ ^igcusa the address, simply the ques- 
cheers ) .. lions arising out ot the speech from

Dr Bourlnot put the motion to the the throne. When the papers were
House and declared Mr. Edgar duly laj(1 before the House and they in- 
elected Speaker. volved any controversial matter an op-

The new Speaker was thereupon es DortUnlty would be given to discuss 
corted to the dais by Mr. Laurier and I them. , ,
Sir Richard Cartwright, and the mace, glr Charles Tupper stated that the 
Insignia of authority, was placed on corre8pondence affected the very point 
the table. Jt .. a at Issue. The resignation of the late

The new Speaker, standing on tne I Government had a most important 
second step of the dais, conveyed to bearing on the situation, and he hoped
the House his sincere and hearty the pirgt Minister would give his most
thanks for the high honor done him by careful consideration and see his w 
electing him as Speaker. He„sal(1. , clear to bring the papers down wl. 
would be his pleasure as weR. .aa. | ap little delay as possible, 
duty to endeavor to deserve this high 
honor by dealing with all questlo 
which came before him ofllclMlv w
firmness and impartiality. He was . be Dresented 
fully sensible of his own unfitness {o Replying tc 
this position, but he relied confident- gald the iast report 
ly on the co-operation of the non. afit of the Royal 
members on both sides to " would be presentîî,oanst'1,nlnvfna!=âiïnEr'1.h!.|randghu%nd| The House ad,

5r S' I Havanr AÏ" ^c'oVn-er-Alhergot,
to ancient u,Ba,Kes. .„1 '','^.rvailôns“fn reports that after an engagement 
Edgar repeated his ol?“‘ir'JJ'!?" «hlch lasted five hours his command
very good French.and » ‘I1®, b, captured a rebel fortified camp locatedelusion thereof loudly applauded by captur^ ^^ provinc(1 o( Matanaas.
both sides. TtW?ÎL.lr tb? r/,m- The rebels lost nineteen killed. TheSSSSL» I sssstr ™ ~ ““ “ *

““•îïsîSt I?| tSSxéSrçtrÿ
Capltats C,avrctlX.,anay.“uVrS. of

Ottawa people, who rarolj have an p- verv nuceesHful. Members of the exitedl. 
nortunity Of witnessing the opening or tk)„ havv tvlegraphetl here that they were 
oinaina. of Parliament, took ad van- gabled to get tes excellent photographe 
flee of the occasion. It was three the corona, 
o'clock when the Governor-General 
reached the Senate Chamber. His Ex- 
csllcncy’s carriage being accompan ed 
SI iim'ftl escort of Dragoons. En- Nansens 
Sring the Senate Chamber. Iaord Ah- Frain has arrived safely at SkJerv“e’ 
Ifdeen was accompanied by a h$minrit J fishing post on Gay near the

^melnnC,U.dnndg ^ 5TÏo ^ ^
SÏÏÏÏ Æ^TdTr^o ^ bi t en tk>n 1^%^

being arrayed as pages oMit North Pole by means of a balloon. 
Louis Quatorze. The chairs, ^ Andree had not yet made his as 

cension. The Fram sailed from Bkjer- 
voe for Tromsoe to-day. All on board

W Shortly after receiving tlie news of 
the arrival of the Fram at Sk-Je^oe 
and her Intention to sail from that 
place at once for Tromsoe, Dr. Nan- 
aen started for the latter place to 
meet her. Before leaving Hammer- 
feat Nansen wired Captain Sverdrup, 
the ’ commander of the Fram, as fol- 
low»: “A thou»md welcome» to you 
all. Hurrah for the Fram!

The Wesleru Enleu Telegraph Company 
Heeere* < vnlrol of the

B'll relephone Company.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 21.—The Hostou (Jom- 

sa y to-monow: "Wo 
pen the best authority 

Union Telegraph Company 
present moment the Ameri

can Bell Telephone Company, 
purtauve of snvh control will at once 
l>ear to everyone who .appreciates how 
two have come la competition during re
cent years. The Western Uiiiuu dlvldeuda 
had become threatened through t.ie compe
tition of the Bell Company ami of tbe 
postal Telegraph Company, but it has long 
beer a fully arranged plan foe the Wee’.ern 
Union to secure control of the telephone 
company. The two together can probably 
make It very warm for the I’ostul. Tcle- 
graph Company, or the final outcome may 
be u combi nation of all three. J. Plcrpont 

| Morgan has been the largest purchaser of 
1 jjpji Telephone stoek at auction here, but 

jimuner of z purchase has been very 
cleverly conctaled. Western Union «lock 
lias ruled weak on the New York Stoek 
Exchange during the pas; few days, but 

1 thin weakness is thought to be- 
I the program of those* conducting 

garnie deal. The combination of. those two 
concerns will mean an almost Impregnable 
monopoly of both Lie telegraph and tele
phone business In the same hands.

I '.>« 'É,AsS I l-T KliT
i The electric light and waterworks by. 

urn Both Lou. i iaw was carried in Llstowcl by a
Toronto, Aug. 24. ' small majority

Saturday night about 8.30 John Bax- Dr Nansen’s Arctic exploring steam
ier, a brickmaker living on Greenwood pram lias stifvly arrived at Skjer- 
avenue, while walking on the G.T.R. yoti a fislring post in Norway, 
tracks between Little York and the j Tbe Rat,h of Montreal now refuses 
Don Station was run down by a > a,v„ ,lt rnii.-d states bills as well 
freight train. Both his legs w*re as (diver at its head office in Montreal.

ttoVnero? Hisuitol and , A little much nt winter vlBite.i Lun- 
toth legs were amputated above tbe don- Township, wiii re l>oth fro.,t and 
Sb He cannot recover., | s™* reported one night last

inin€»rurk|»n. Tie Western T'nion Telegraph Com-
zandon. Ont., Aug. «.-Lwlle Roblin. , any has nectiml a «"«rolling intnr- 

s fireman on thé C.P.R., lie» at hi- in- -d In. the Aninrlenn. Ia-U Telephone
aidence, 755 Maitland-street, 
dangerous condition. He is s 
from lockjaw, resulting from 
cut on his hand between * the 
ajid forefinger, whicJi he rec 
while at work about two weeks ago. 
çmvp doubts are entertained of his

were rescu America»2.00D. G. PEAT, V.S.i Dr«w»e«l I» the Mil Dam.
Hespeler, Ont., Aug. 22-Yesterday 
(ternoon a young unmarried man 

ied Ambrose Winter was drowned 
in the milldam at Fisher's mill about 
two miles from this place. The unfor
tunate victim was fishing and is be
lieved to have fallen into the water 
while in a fit. Some years ago he met 
With a serious accident and has been 
subject to fits ever since. Not return» 
ing home, a search was instituted and 
his body was soon recovered 
near the shore. He was the son 
Mr. Fountain Winter and was 
a large and highly respected

at............................ .............................................
had better keep cool and have one of the Shirt Waists.

LEWIS & PATTERSON
|ONTARIOATHENS

IgMjSSi’iBSS—SSt» "i
telephone ofn-vlrgraph. _________ s_—

mciyhiL Bulk-tlu will 
undvislanii uv You::a.
the Western 
controls nt thv

flThe Im-

D. McAlpine, D.V.

Nobody Will Deny-I
<it tended to. AlD>i _ ____

of

family.
ay
ith ie papers 

i,y as dossl 
r informed 

that ^

esented to the
to Col. Tisdale, 

of the 
Mlllt 

to Par 
ournc-d At

' That the leading Dress Goods House 
of Brockville is...................................

THE NEW CUTAWAY.
money to loan. at Ü» Falls.med the leader of 

the statement of 
il’s" warrants would

TarvMvA.M.CHASSBLS * g ,,S.S5K.
the Governor-G

slteok 'he bulidlugs like un earthquake ami

that being 'ho spire of the Pr< *byte**,;in 
Cb-ircb. tne cleetrb- tiuid ontefliia: nt the 1 
too of the spire, ripping out the south sMo, 
tearing the large tliAbers Inside Into Hplin- 
tera and ripping off a portion of the cfirnlco 
as it shot down to the ground. Damage 
to the church about $400. Slight damage 
In tlie country to the fruit being whipped 
by the wlnrL __________________

uhKLL,
Bnrridier. etc. 
illc.Unt.

BABCOCK’S HorpilK under» 
1 to loan on on Monday. 

Dr. Borden 
comrpand- 

afÿ'Co liege 
likment.

3 40.

MAIN ST.. ATHENS.vv. s.

The Old Reliable House
lias now in stock a complete line of

tedOdice—Dunham Block, Brocky find all the newest and best goods in this store, but you 
This week we are making someNot only will you

will find the prices lower than in other stores.

Big* Drives in the Dress Goods Department.
*1 The Gamble House,

ATHENS. TWEEDS and WORSTEDS
uuexts >-"“,K*KU I,1KUC K, I'roji.

of till, vury luloat deigns and »11 qunlillcs. are 30 and 35“sx.1î- s"'s-.‘; a-'»- .
cen 8’ gf Colored Wool Dress Goods—regular 20 and 25 cent goods,suasses

and see tliesc good».
n„\’»n5^e?eJuKnaa;Vorrr

full range
can 1 to clear out at 10 cents.SOCIETIES I'.

Cotton Crevons. Everytning of the newest and selling fast at reduced

lFarmersville Lodge

No. 177 
A. O. U- W.

VISITORS WELCOME

WANTED iprices. i,The From I» Safe.
Christiania. Norway. Aug. 20.—Doctor 

Arctic exploring steamer

All Trimmed Millinery away below regular prices. Call^Me Millinery.—

!when in town. //'

C. M. BABCOCK, King St., Brockville
parties desiring

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
SlMssi

FIELD. Recorder.

C>mpanv.
suff'-ving 
a plight 

thumb ;; 
ceivud i ^

Ir.Jm Bo Sure You Arc Right
* r, which 

about two wee * And then,go ahead, if y oft v blood is 
iiuptue, your appetite failing, y^r 

„ , . « nerves weak, you may be sure that
Belgian ^t'hT,?ka=nnd',nbgeao«^ Hood’s Kuroapa'rilla M what you need, 

against the Mahdists in the Upjier Tlu-u take no substitute. Insist upon 
Congo. I liop-Vs ami onlv Hood’s. This is the

A despatch from Berlin says that the h ;Uti wluch'l.as tin- largest sales in 
powers have all agreed upon the ad- i . , , u ° ... . v.
option of a policy which will compel j the world. Hoods Sarsaparilla is tho 
Turkey to grant autonomy to Crete. • Qnp True Blood Purifier.

A manifesto has been scattered j^ood’s PiLt9 are prompt, efficient, 
broadcast in Barcelona, urging the , rollÜila cuav to take (viavtroops now under orders to reinforce A’WS reiUM>ie ‘ w MKe, easy
the Spanish army-ln Cuba In ■Mfniri to tojjjperate, 
emtetk. •

^ r oction.
latter ^

SnsssfSs
were amongst them. Moat of them 
wore high-necked dresses, a few de
collete costumes heing observ.^. 
Black rod having been duly despatch 

■ed to summon the faithful Commons 
the members of the lowgr House -came 
In. preceded by their Speaker and

? I. O. F.
Court O^BU.11.^ &lor.d=r|e

400.000 DEACON
AND CALF SKINS Can have their orders attended to promptly by [leaving 
n —— with our Agent,—..,...

same

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT ’ 
THE BROCKVILLE

TANNERY. v^yj

McORADY SONS I J-

'A
J. W. Rouinson, Athens Candy Kitchen.JOHN BALL..

Krï«v,oorr il TT AY & SONS, ^ROCKVILLE Ho m i
U■mA. G. ! MB
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